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| VEKYBODY wants goods cheap, and we can afford to sell good goods cheap thw y®ME», 
having purchased our entire stock in New York and Philadelphia. Our stock it 
the largest, best assorted and most beautiful we have ever brought to the city. Tha 

dailies are especially invited to inspect our dress goods. A lovely line of imported dreai 
fabrics, the coicest that could be selected. We are especially pleased with our stock of 
dress goods, and we are confident our lady customers will also be pleased. The stock ill* 
dudes Storm Serges, Camel's Hair, Broadcloths, Henriettas, in all shades, suitable lor 
costumes for any purpose. 

perfectly lovely. Trimming in endless variety, and the very latest. 

See our line of Underwear. This line of goods we purchased exceedingly 
cheap, and we can afford to sell underwear at surprisingly low figures. 

Do not fail to examine the goods in our carpet department, including body Brussels, 
Moquet, ingrain, and a beautiful assortment of rugs. Also a full line of floor oil cloths. 

"Wool blankets from 46 cents up. A beautiful assortment of Chenille curtains. , 
Our stock is unusually large, purchased at very low figures, which will enable m |o 

sell exceedingly cheap this year. Come in and examine our stock while it is fresh. ^ 

J. J. FXTZQERALD. 

A SCALE OF PRICEa ' 

Toledo Aldermen tint! n Regular Sohwik 
for Owllimncee. » 

Toledo, O., Oct. 12.—The trial of 
John W. D*N\ on*1 ot the swyenty conn-
cilmen indicted Ituit July for boodling, 
vras coram•j'ic.hI iu the criminal court 
before Jud:'e Harmon and n jury. The 
first to tak > the stand for .be prosecu
tion was Ransoui P. Swain, one of the 
indicted councilmea. Swaiu testified 
that shortly after the mnnici^uilelections 
last spring a ring was fo/n.od among 
certain meuil-evs of tlielvjr.ru of council-
men to exr.ct briber for the jmssi.ge of 
important l^idation. Prices for the 
paswiqre of c». rtnin legislation were fixed 
as follows: standard Oil company's or
dinance, Pluto Oil coi:)j>::uy*8 
ordinance, $•"}TjOO; P.-.ra-on Rnr.ery 
compiuy's ordiaanee, $3,000; Warren 
Scharf Asphalt company's ordinance, 10 
per cent, amount of contracts. All other 
legislation ^ per cent, of contract. 

Wanes* £j;ve other iusv.ueea of at
tempted briuery. Swaiu waa btill on the 
stand when court adjourned. 

Plr«d from the lHllltla. 
Ottawa, Oat., Oct. 13.—The minister 

<jf militin nas struck off the roll of 
militia of Canada. Lieutenaat 
H. A. Muedonald, of Toronto, who hlla 
recently been lecturing in Boston in 
favor of the annoxtion of Canada to the 
United States. Mr. Bo well says he doe* 
not wish to interfere with freedom at 
speech, but thinks Macdonald's views 
incompatible with holding a commis
sion in her majesty's force*. 

«KSKR.% I, M KH4I!AM>1*K. 

• WHAT YOU CAN BUY * 
sl$ 

*, JJcGilliim 4Co,'s: 
IN DRESS GOODS y. 

Y<» boy double width Scotch suitings for 30fc.; storm serges fof 
50c. to 60c.; fine all wool serges from 60c. to $1.00. 1 

omit LINE OF BLACK GOODS 
is and you can not fail to be pleased with our pattern and im

ported novelty goods. 

the yery Latest in dress trimmings, 
including the Persian and Plush Band Trimmings; also the Jlexcujiw 

j Braids in all widths and colors. W-

IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT 
we can show yon silk plushes trimmed with mink, astradian or moun

tain wolf fnr; iieavy imported silk matelasse with rivefrof 
- Angora fur; Jackets lined throughout with fur, and 

disgonals and beavers in all grades. 

Other goods we canilot menrion but are equally attractive. 

M. J. McGILLIVRAY & CO. 
THE DAILY LEADER. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, OCT. 12, 1892. 

TEKMS or SUBSCRIPTION. 
By mall, 1 year (A.U0 
Br malt, i> months i-00 
Br wait, :i months 1.00 
D^i'y. *>v carrier, per week •• 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
Thb Daily Lkaukh make? a ppecial featnre of 

famishing information conc«rninu advan-
ta/tts and resources of the city of and 
the otate at large, enttilinsj it to the patronage 
o< idvrrttscrs of every claer. 

J. F. ST AH L, Proprietor. 

Irpnbilru Tirkft 
l»wr President— 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, 
Of Iadlana 

VhTIM Preeident-
WHITELAW BEID, 

of Haw Yoik 

Krpubliran Ntate Tfteket. 
F<* Presidential Electors--

GKoKwE A. sIL^HV. of Dttvlaon. 
JOHN H. i'ROTHKRO, of Codinatoti 
QKOKOK VV. KIN'.SHI'HY, ol YankUMJ. 
CHAHLES .J.Bl'ELL, of l'euntugtun. 

For Comrr«**»— 
J. A. PICKLKR, of FauHt. 
W. V. LUCAS, of Fail Rivtr. 

For Governor— 
C. H. SUKLPON, of Day. 

For Lieutenant Governor— 
C.N. HEKRElD.of McPfaerson. 

pendents can get juet all of that kind of 
fun they wnnt this year. 

Fusion between the two minority par* 
ties in South Dakota is a failure, but 
Col. Price is to be slaughtered to en
hance the chances of the redoubtable S. 
A. Ramsey for lieutenant governor. 
Price, like Kelley, flows too easily at the 
mouth, and is outof cast with independ
ents and everybody else. An effort is to 
be made to get Mrs. Hassell out of J. D. 
Styles' way for the state superintenden-
cy, a position the democratic preacher 
covets very much. Editor Everts is also 
an incubus to the democratic aspirant 
for state auditor and may be asked to 
accommodate; but as all these changes are 
made subject to the personal action of 
the candidates themselves, the probabil
ity is none of them will take place. 

Tho*. TliORSON, of Lincoln. 
For Treasurer— 

W. W. TAYLOR, Of Spin*. * 
For Attorney General 

Cos. I. CI CRAWFORD, of Qoitbaa. 

Ftor Aaditor of State— 
J.E. HIPFLE, of Uotchiason. 

For Superintendent «>f Public Inst 
COttTEZ SALMON, of Turner. 

For Commiwioncr of Public Lands— 
T. II KUTH, of Kinir'bnry. 

iftw Coumiii»r»!oner of Labor ^tatietiMK-
WALXJER McKAY, of Lawrend*. 

t'eanlj' Ticket. 
fienatw—#. C. *rCalli»ter, 
Representative*—S. A. Ayei*, R. PltUTIOB. 
County Judge—J. H Williamson 
Mtatex Attorney—C J. porter. 
Clerk of the Courts—J. M. PreatOB. 
Sheriff II A. Hartwick. „ „ . 
bupenntendent of Schooid—F. K. 
Aaditor —G»*o. W. Sta ev. 
Treasurer—Mariin Olaou. 4 
Ke?i(«ter of Deed?1—C. A. 9erfCatr4MB.. * 
Snrveyor—W. K. Sniythe. 
Cor&n'er -E. L..<'lark. _ . 
Coauai*«iocer—Lara Johnaou, of oBmHtt. 

In the long list of democratic ctitn* 
paign speakers given by the state central 
committee, only one is assigned to Mad
ison—Hon. John P. Styles, for Friday 
November 1. 

Aberdeen dispatch, 10: S. H. Jumper 
of this city has been commissioned 
brigadier general of the state militia by 
Gov. Mellette, and in company with his 
wife will attend the governor at the 
world's fair dedicatory exercises, Col. J. 
B. Hoy t, of the governor's staff, will also 
be present. 

The helplessness of democratic victory 
in Minnesota is shown by the fact that 
the democratic executive committee has 
withdrawn four of their presidential 
electors and substituted four of the in
dependent party electors. This is a 
move which is self-adjusting, reacting 
both ways, and the republican party will 
oome out ahead as certainty in ftb* one 
case-as in the other. 

"J.- i-Jgt 
W. E. Gifford, the Methodist preacher 

who was tried at Milbank a year ago for 
immorality and acquitted by a jury, al
though criminality was sworn to by th# 
woman in the case, has just had a trial 
before his conference—the Rock River 
conference of Illinois—aad was found 
guilty. On hearing the verdict he faint
ed, and remained unconscious for half an 
hour. On reoovery he protested his in-

* nocence. / 
""J .. . .-jJPL.! L 

The state independent committee no
tified the republican committee that 
Senator Kyle would not meet M r. Luce 
in joint debate, but that Mr. Kyle would 
tackle Senator Pettigrew if be would ac
cept tbe challenge. They were prompt
ly notified that Senator Pettigrew wquld 
be on hand anytime they wished, and 
Mr. Kvle has not yet been heard from. 
Congressman Pickler meets "Windy" 
Kelley, of Moody x>ouoty, in debate at 
Aberdeen next Friday evening and has 
also challenged Senator Kyle so that he 
cm 4o both mp to oae round. lade-

Pierre Free Press, 29: J. E. Kelley, 
who is running for congress on the inde
pendent ticket, was billed to spetik in 
Yankton last week, but the Telegram, 
an independent paper, states that only 
about a dozen hearers were presnt to 
listen to his speech, and Mr. Kelley 
wouldn't speech. Prom what the Free 
Press could judge of Kelley during his 
term in the last legislature, it would 
naturally suppose that he would be wil
ling, in the absence of any other audi
ence, to talk to the man in the moon 
simply to hear himself talk. He can 
get off about the most thankless har
angue that it is the misfortune of mor
tal man to hear. We can't well blame 
the Yanktonfese for keeping away. 

Andrew Carnegie, in discussing free 
trade and national wealth in England, 
says free trade is not only the beet but 
necessary for Great Britain. He cannot 
see how any thinking man can be a pro
tectionist or free trader for Great Brit
ain. If England, by .protecting her food 
products, could have the same experi
ence the United States has had with 
steel, it would be her duty to protect 
them all, but if she had America's expe
rience with sugar it would be folly. He 
says the high coet of living of American 
workingmen is a thing of the past. He 
can buy more with a pound in the Unit
ed States than can the English work-
ingman with the same sum in Great 
Britain. And further, that he thinks 
the law of surplus that enables Maine 
granite to be sold in Aberdeen cheaper 
than the Scottish article, that enables 
American agricultural machines to drive 
out all others in Europe, will prove, in 
the near future, a much more important 
factor than hostile tariffs. 

L-Jg 
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BY THEIR RECORDS JUDGE YE THEM, 

Qrover—"Oentlemen, It Is not our party's fault that you cannot bring thai stuff over here. 
as you will see by our votes.* —Prom the New York Prtu. 

CABPBHTBT. 

CHARLES GLATZ. 

Contractor and Builder 

JEWKIHY. 

BEAUTIFUL! 
That elegant line of 

Mru aaa silverware 
-AT-

GEO. COOK'S 
Call and see Watched and Clocks 

of every description. 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

tar At WtMl'K l>r*« tfttere. 

Detailed F-xhibtt of KereiptMand IM*hni-wrmr»>t<« In th«* County of UUf for 
Slir Qatrter F.itriiuie SfptrmlH'i' ifOth, I^Wt. Mhowint Amonai 

of I'hbiIh Iu lh«> Trf*iwr> and Wherr l>r|»OMited« 
Dr. I iaL .frr-t <ir 

Ststetsx i>4 
Stock Indemnity.... 
Conner fund 4|t# 70 
Poor fund v 
Road and Bridge.... 1,0M 12 
Bond* aud interest... .... 9,148 89 
Salary fund .v..... 1,890 0T 
Iuetitute fond 58 88 
Civil twp. frinds 5W7 SO 
City and village funde 614 48 
School twp. and diet. fuitd» 1,506 61 
Gen fch'l fund (appart'm't) 749 TO 
Hedemption fund,......... 7U €8 
Liqnor fund SB 80 
Inoatie fuud 196 S5 
8aloof*ebool land.. 8,198 40 
Leatc^f achool laiMl 

Oft 
2,457 17 

W 
40 
88 

5*W W 
<M (HI 

'.mo m 
41 

•J,fm si 
1 400 CO 

190 81 
64 90 

Total 
i 7i 

OS 
8,989 87 

W 
1,004 68 
2,511 71 
2,18A 99 

152 38 
1JM8 33 (W 
4,645 9-Z 
3,«M S2 
iAM 1A 

28 80 
887 46 

8,162 40 
ma «4 

Pui/rnf 
$ ^ u 
21,410 98 

flTfi (4 
1,576 0* 

(<70 (4 
14'. tit 
:m 0# 

l.trr^ uft 
1,775 28 

r.w H7 
1,618 Ut 

«4 80 
8,15i 40 

873 (* 

i l* Cul Fern. Total. 
:i »:'C <JJ 3 r:«4 ai 

K 80 
01 
08 

14 SO 
8 88 

*4 84 
9 81 

95 W 
117 34 

788 

3,400 38 
01 

375 03 
1,590 M 

870 UO 
151 56 
•m f*i 

1,082 
1,871 14 

71 
1,B18 VI 

2$2 45 
8,152 
. 873 08 

Sr.Sai. 
I m & 

08 
38 

719 56 
881 U 

1,386 SW 
82 

881 42 
512 33 

2,674 78 
2^2fi 51 

W) 22 
88 80 
85 01 
10 85 

$24,783 47 814,018 80 $88,801 47 $21,922 15 
Amonnt of fmtdp and whereflcpoilt#d 

In Citixens National Bauk.... 

$410 97 $£2,at} IS $16,488 35 

In First National Iia.uk 
In Madison titale bank 
In Office 

&wl» of coantT in detail Sept. 30, 1898. I ComntT Judge 
onrt houfe and groanda (Mtimated...' Sheriff, d«»pnty ®b4 

6LEC i i.iJ 'i. it-HOEH. 

Mattwa mi More or f^u Nmmmh 
llMitUiniKt. 

A stiitfv gfxxl r.iads convention will be: 
helu at St. P.<xxl M^uie time unriug D«-
ceutver. , 

Id L Cottrs»d Bender, a (Jet 
man itaii«-r. *not tm trife tbroitgh t!u 

a cut iiis5 owu throat wii i 
a ure eTpecteil to die. 
#:traal couTention of th« 
»of America, 

> c v i !>• . i li 'ul at Chatta-
.« Out. 18 to 20. has been 

longs imvl 
a raz^r. B • 

Tb« 
Ro-t iuj.t.'* / 
w'.;.; . v. «h i'. 
no ;ga, \n *• 
post^iitsi it* four weukc. 

Furniture and fixture# 4,700 00 
(bounty p<K»r farm 1,600 00 
Uncollertfd tax t,7rtl 12 
C'anh on hand' county fund) — 5,471 59 
I'ach on hand (Bond in*,, fand).......... &S1 13 
l,'a»>h on hand ( Bridge fund) 718 56 
Cash on baud (insane fund)— 95 01 

Totftl 4t 
Llabilitiea of coantT in detail Sept. 80, 1892 

Court hotiee and jail Bond# AO 
Fnndinsir Bondu 15,000 00 
Matured interest on county Bonda -r,25 }<> 
Warrants outctandlnji—county fund.. 25S 23 
Warrants outstanding, bridw frtad..... M 14 
A«eetoover llabliitiea 9,418 04 

Total $40,288 41 
Detailed lift of warrants on the treacury iaaaed 

during qnarter ending Sept. 30th 1892— 
Coanty anditor, deputy ae^icieilu $ 488 SO 
County treasurer ...a.............. 3® 00 
HejrlBter of deed*, 375 00 
Deputy re)ji*ter of deeds............... • • • 180 CO I 

Superintendent of acbools 
<?oonty commissioner, lat dietrtct 
County comnnoftoner, 2d district 
County commissioner, Sd dt.trict 
btatfK attorney 
Clerk of circuit Co art 
Hteno^rnpher 
Witness fees, . .......................... 
Justice of the pence 
Jurors Fees ..... 
Poor relief 
Printing, hooks and stationery 
Boardint'prisoner® 
Lights, f uel and repairs of county build

ings 
Building aud repairing coanty bridge*... 
Postage and express 
Referee fees 
Wolf .Bounty 

County Boi Interest ou 

100 00 
887 70 
834 «.io 

41 70 
82 50 
43 30 

188 00 
41 30 
85 00 
41 50 
8 f© 

882 25 
416 31 
801 12 

3 00 
889 71 
875 00 
82 25 
80 00 

878 00 
1,575 tt) ounty Barf* 

$6,206 8# 
Joseph Mtuoi.i, Co. Treasurer. 
Gso.W. Kinkkl. Co. Anditor. 

Rtrlhquakis, . 
New Om.v.as*. Oct- 12 —TW ThnfcB-

Deu*wr« \* t'i " of *pec'*»V 
J u i l i  2 4 .  • ( . » » < •  * ,  l ! l t >  ( 1  
weati»*-r j/*- •• Gxm <j \ .!.t, h ^ 
CHUhe<i i ~ci»nuif nt i I routfLoi:! 
Mexico by i» x^rie® of lht> 
nuost *sericn?. earthti'inir!» *»v<r « f-
rienced in t,Vm coon fir. the lirnt •iiccV 
beimr due v.'itliin twenty-ftmr hunt--
Mr. Cantrfrs h-w nwr y .-t ;tU >tl |a liis 
priMiic'tion.<< u.»d i> i ujt >n an 
auihoriUi.iv.' earthquake wud weather 
prophet in Ait ;:ico. _____ ^ 

. C> ^ucrvtiua Ilebfcwi. 
B. A. ̂ vr, of London, and G. L C3ok*, 

)f liydu; v, U>th of whom uro well known 
Hobrewp, have contributed $1,000,000 
x>uurd th- .<upp<>rt <-f n»-e«1y working-
Hen in Manchester and Liverpool. The 
jioney, wlucjh wan l>e<j;neathed to them 
Dy their relative, Mr. David Lewis, will 
d« largely spent in erecting laborers' 
jotteges after ifa® Poabody -

c:" ^ 
V : 

^•r; > 
*^r 1 
& ^ 

v_ 

; ^ 
\/X  
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LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Fml Union Stock Terda. 
SOUTH 8t. Papl. Oct. 18,1MB. 

kJlOGS—Active. Range of bjrices, $5.<x»@ 

CATTLE—Steady. Prime steers, $8403 
3.4/0: good steera. $S.5C@3.0t»; $2.00 
^£2.25; go-xi cows. $l£u&2.0J; couiinon to fair 
cows. 75c® 1-50: lijfht veal c«lve». $.i..V>^4.35; 
heavy calves atoclters, V' -i .• 
fetd«trs, $1 >. bulls, f 1 tW^l.T*. 

BHEifiP— Uood firm, common dull. Muttons, 
$a,505s&i.<>0; lambs, $8-'»Oj>4.()y; «lockers 
feeders. $2.00^.^0; common, $3.00®.>jS. 

Receipts: IIoks, 800; cattle, 1,000; calves, 70c; 
sheep. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
. MmwKAfoua, Oct. la, 18K. 
WtfTAT- May openjng, 77^c; blKbest, 

lowest- 76%c; clos«, 77c; Deoembor opening, 
71^4c; highest, TlV^Tl^c; lowest Ti»>Vo»70?^c; 
clcm. 71c. On track-No. 1 "hard, TSci i»"o. 1 
northern, 70*$c; No. 2 northern, 84&88c.^ 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO Uwiom STOCK Yarxml i 

Oct. 12. lOWpf 
CATTLE—Market barely stead y. 
HO<iS—Hlrong lUc higher. Heavy, $Ut5^ 

$.70; mixed and medium, light. 

HllEEP—Weak. , 
Rei eipU: Cattle, L80 -5 lM«k ^C00( «|m»P, 

ty*w. 
's 4PliteaffO Grata and Provisimu. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 1^ Ifftlt. 
opcviku FH toes. 

Will: AT—December. 75J6c; May. ^^c. 
COHN-November, 49H«; December, UB; 

Hay. 4. He. 
OATH-November, 3194c; December, iifjfr; 

May. Wfa. 
I'OUK—October $1L«H: January, $12Jia 
LA KL>— November, $7.58H; January, $7.15. 
KHOKT HIBS—October, $10.00; Janoa^T. 

$b.47 V 
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In Twcnty-fonr Feet of Water. 
SEATTLE, Wuah., Oct. 12.—Two ttigs 

have 8ucceHoed in pulling the steam col
lier Willtfineitu ii'om the Premier. 
Twelve persons injured in - the collision 
batarday are at the hospital and pro-
grca/-iug iiiiriy well. Tbe body of Will-
i.tui iiicntu'Uson, the last of the five vic
tims. haa lieeu recovfi e l. The Preuiier 
lies in tweuty-fonr feet of water. It 
will cost about jr"jt).00o to raise her. 

DaniKged CliurcU i'i up«r(]r. 
SCBAKION, Pa., Oct. 12.—Settling of 

(he fcurfa.v work oa the Central mine 
haa cau&vd diuwtgtss to St. Patrick's 
Catholic church, bl. Patrick'.! Orphan 
aeylr .a anvi thrf j>uvv c«>Lil residence of 
the lit v. J. D. Whtfiaa. There is great 
dang' Vof O.v "workings" hpreadina and 
in sucli au evaot vuiaable i ropertv will 
be ti. '.Miigt'iHi. TIio St. ratru-k« prop-
taty «iutitj in worth nearly ^00,000. 

Ktectrru Alotorat Coliitl*. 
CtTiTEL^Nu. Got. I-1.—At Canton,'O., 

two t :u?tr. • itiotovi met m colh«»i<m, in-
jurin ; two Auvfrriu^ii aud dtiVcral pas-
seni.;*'.'«. lU^'iTUiui I»ya:i't.iing"rd were 
cru-iiu-d aud Motoruian Dave Henderson 
had t oth feet and leers crushed. Charles 
Fraxier, bnnness munasrer of The News-
Deinuornt, wa» terr"J)lr cut about the 
he.id and his u^m^ed. Both motors 
were badly wrecked/ Tbe accident oc-
cur«<l during a dei&e fog. k 

^ Isar Death* at Haatbitiy. 
HAXBCKO, Oct. 12.—There bit8 bfeil 

24 fi'tiaJa caress of ci.olera iu this city 
during the uuy, 4 deaths and 132 burials. 
There «re 718 p*tt«nta in tbe bospitidg. 

STATISTICAL R£TURN3. 

Tfc# Agrkaltabl t>»<i»»rtm»iit Places the 
Acreage Yield ut Tiiirt«e«i Rnahels. 

Wasjiisoton, Oct. 12.—The agricul
ture dvpartment's monthly report for 
wheat ^.ve* the ntate averst^e of yield 
per acre ranging from 6 to 2 J bnsheU 
The avera«fr a i*;;» prmt*jp«l wheat 
growing .stii.feg are foiiuwo: 

Naw Yor!., 1;. '; I'ouns.lvania. J',4; Texas 
' Uio iiioht U.;; Indiana, 14 0; 

IlMuni i, li 11;j{fiiie ota, 11 7; 
low** ,1.5 -.taii, i .i; Kaus;a. 17..': Ne-
i;rai*ii>. fcouth 0s i.ta, 1 . ; .\'orth L»u-
koiu, i*2 W4j Oregoa. 1.7; 
Calii'craiu, i-.i. 

The October statistical returns make 
the general condition of corn 79.b 
Ugainst 7U 6 for la*c month. The ab
sence of frost has l>eon favorable to the 
ripening of late and immature areas 
The temperature of the last week in 
September was especially beneficial. 
The range of yields for ten years has 
been from 22 l.o 21 bushels. The pres
ent condition indicates a yield below the 
average. 

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS. 

ACmcftle «.f Tough Cltlsens Shot by a: 

Party of 2I«n in Wvomingi 
CASPHU, V.'y., Oci. 12.— Alea^r de

tails cf .the hhooting of two men betweeu 
Bonanza and Pyatvilie, in Johu»;h 
county, have reached Casper. The 
killed are D tbb, the man who last yt^r 
fought a pistol dcel near Landerwice, 
and a strange Texan. 

It preiried that thet tbe two men win 
arrested fov horse sto^iia^ two week.-
ago and given ex!.uiiu*tiou and tmoed 
lo<Jde. Iiis;.ea<l of living this countrj 
as expected, they attempted to terrorize 
the community bv chooting at the p^oplt 
and were ay am nrresled and sentenced 
to jail at Constable Reilly 
started with the men for Buffalo, a dis
tance of 150 miles, across the Big Ht. ru 
mountains. 

A party of masked men came upon 
their camp the first night and overpow
ering the officers, filled each prisoner 
full ol buile <*, and mutilated them in 
fetal ul saapA Tho men are Buppor-ed 
to bo uois1 udoves and Ixdong to the 
gang o^n-jui.jg in South^m Montana 
and the Yel:"Wh!one coimtrv. 

New in stock, style and quality. 
Dross Goods, Men's, Ladies' and 
Children's Underwear and Boots 
and Shoes of excellent make. Span
ish and German Yarns, Blankets 
and woolen goods of all kinds. 

I wish to call the attention of 
the public to my new invoices of 
gootls, which are much larger than 
ever before, and 'I offer superior 
bargains in quality and price, 

E NO SUBSTITUTE..^* 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE o.*m 

m MtfaNoT• THE wo** tjpm 

"WOBTHAOUnraA ABOZ." 

TASTELESS-EFFECTUAL 

DISORDERED UVER 
• np-fcMi as dheeUd tbsw bmem Pills will 

assrveueas rwtemiw to all eafssblsrt 
> rti»s tm MsaXI Osssess, 
90 Cents a 

lUliV 
; docton' 
»Covers* wHk a Ti 
| ot all dracfftsM. 

i ft $stsMs Cesti»|. 
Me* SE eents a boa. 
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not Hp , Sue •kae. that wi\ 
mwwW Inside, flexible, mow com. M«t datable than any other *hoe ptwi* 

Equals eastom rnado shoes coating 
ud-KFWfd, flnceelfsbopii. The ,ea*y au<) ijuraMo shoes ever wild 
equal fine imported sboss costing 

*e81ce Bhee, worn by farmer* and all 
_ re who want a good heavy calf, three 

, exteaslon edc«shoe,eaqr towalk ln,and will 
, _ jaeOtJ<T^ilS and M.M Werk-•caea'e wkm>« will gl•« more wear for t ha 

i any other makt*. They are made f<>r«sr. 
iacrsastnf sales show that worklnanwia. 

yon boy. newareof dealers attezoDtlag to sab. 
stHate other aaaasis tor them. Bach subirotntloiii are frau<ltdiMBta&d Mbjsekfo proseeatkm by law for ob> 

J9r£kMbSl8H. Soldbt 

THE FAIR, 
ralraer A Carey, Madison, 8. D. 

MAN maaent place. Appljr now. Only growv 
Wanted 

1>l 
era of aareery stock on 

BBO 

Salary and 
^pply 
on bo 

expenses. Peiw 
, *T M American an4 

Canadian soils. Uardj vailetiee our aumaUy. 
iBOWW BROS. CO., WBrserjaaen, Chleace. 
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